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¿r,nd therc are pointers which allow the intoreste<l readerr 1;o pursue ¿r.drlitiorr¿rl
to¡rir:s or to exalninc thr: ide¿rs more rlr:eJrly. It is a good place to stalt exploring
modern lnethorls in the fiel<l.

A.p. Vnnnvra
Ll niverstt y of Aclel aide

Kernel Smoothing. By M.P. Wa,nd & M.C. Jones. Lonclon: Chaprna,n ancl
Ilall. 1995. ix*2l2 pages. Price /2,-r.00 (hzrr:rìcover).

'llhis book's statecl aim js to 'rlcvelo¡l the reaclcr's intrrition ancl nr¿lthcrna,tir:a,Ì
skìlis rec¡rirerl for a conrJ)rehensive understancling of kernel smoothing'; i1; is
intended to be a,n inl;rodu<:tory text rlirected at'sl;rtrlents and rcsearchers jn
statisl;ic.al sciences anrl ir'terfa,cc disciplines'. It is a, book principally alrout how
to analyse kernel smoothing methocls, ancl introrluces in a very systernatic a,nd
thorough rnanner everyl,hing a,p¡ra,lently nee<le<l in thr: rnathern¿r,ticai toolhil; to
do this.

The Intro<lttction motivates thc kerucl srnool,hing lrroblern using non-pa,ra-
metric regression antl pr:oba,bility rlensity estirnation. Chapter lllwo dives intg
ttnivariate kcrnel dcnsity estimation, anrl r:ovcls basic rlefinitions, error r:ril,<r-
ria, types ol kcrnels, modifications and sper:ial ca"scs. Chapter Thrce rlescribes
bandwirlth selection technic¡ttt:s, llol;h 'sirnpkr' alrrl 'hi-1;ech', an<l thc estinra,tion
of rlensity fitnctionals. Cha,pterr l¡our conr:lrr<l<:s the density estirnation Jrart ol'
the book with multiv¿u:i¿r,tc kernel density csl;irnation, intro<lucing suita,l¡le kt:r-
nels anrl a,nalysing 1,heln tLsing the asyrnlrtotir: Mean Integrated Sqrra,rc llrt'or
criterion. Chaptel lt'ivc dcals with local polynoruia,l kernel r¡stilna,tors for non-
pararnetric regression anrl their a,ssoci¿ltcrl appa,ra,tus of bantlwirlth selection an<l
varia,nce approximations as well ¿ls ilerivativc cstimation, antl it rna,k<¡s a brief
foray into ltrultiv¿l,riate non-par¿rntctric regrossion. Cha,Jrter Six is rlevotecl to spe-
cial l,opics inclucling dt:¡rcndent, length-bia,serl, censorcrl anrl mea,surerl-with-urror
d ¿lta.

The book is reasonallly wcll indexed, brrt not extensively cross-referencerl,
so that I could not lÌntl 'Mixturcs'until I loc¿l,tecl 'Norrn¿1 rnixture densities',
I'he Relerences are extensivc, anrl reflect the nearly exponential growth of publi-
<:a,tions in this area jn the l¿rst 20 ycars. 'l'hc Appendix on notation is arr esscnti¿r,l
cornJranion to keep track of sonlc of the abbreviations introduced, an<l thc Ap-
penrlix of arc¿lne facts about Nornra,l densitir:s ancl relatecl functions is a rrseful
cornpentliurn, althotrgh it is a, pity that the reference for proofs in this section
is still unpublisherl. I found the Appen<lix on cornputa,tion of kernel estima,tes
to bc suflìciently explicit and well-refi¡rencerl that I was able to irnplement a
two-tlirneusional kernel smoother having no expr:ricnce of such algoril,Ìrrns.

The rnost <lisconcerting thing about this book is its physical prcsentation;
the rnargins on the cut edges of thc pages are both extrerteiy narrow (less 1;han
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and there are pointers which allow the interested reader to pursue additional
topics or to examine the ideas more deeply. It is a good place to start exploring
modern methods in the field.

A.P. VERBYLA
University of Adelaide

Kernel Smoothing. By M.P. Wand & M.C. Jones. London: Chapman anrl
Hall. 1995. ixI2I2 pages. Púce "C25.00 (hartlcover).

This book's stated aim is to 'develop the reader's intuition and mathematical
skills required for a comprehensive understanding of kernel smoothing'; it is
intended to be an introductory text directed at 'students and researchers in
statistical sciences ancl ir'terface disciplines'. It is a book principally about ,how
to analyse kernel smoothing methods, and introduces in a very systematic anrl
thorough manner everything apparently neede<l in the mathematical toolkit to
rlo this.

The Introduction motivates the kernel smoothing problem using non-para-
metric regression ancl probability density estimation. Chapter Two dives into
univariate kernel density estimation, and covers basic defrnitions, error crite-
ria, types of kernels, modifications and special cases. Chapter Three describes
banclwiclth selection techniques, both 'simple'and 'hi-tech', and the estimation
of density functionals. Chapter Four conclutles the density estimation part of
the book with multivariate kernel density estimation, introclucing suitable ker-
nels and analysing thern using the asyrnptotic Mean Integrated Square Brror
criterion. Chapter Five deals with local polynomial kernel estimators for non-
pararnetric regression and their associated apparatus of bandwidth selection and
variance approximations as well as derivative estimation, ancl it makes a brief
foray into multivariate non-parametric regression. Chapter Six is clevoted to spe-
cial topics including dependent, length-biased, censored and measured-with-error
clata.

The book is reasonably well indexecl, but not extensively cross-referenced,
so that I coukl not find 'Mixtures' until I located 'Normal mixture clensities''
The References are extensive, ancl reflect the nearly exponential growth of publi-
cations in this area in the last 20 years. The Appendix on notation is an essentlal
companion to keep track of ,omå nf the abbreviations introduced' and the Ap-
pendix of arcane iacts abolt Normal densities and related functions is a uselul
compendium, although it is a pity that the reference for proofs in this section
is still unpublished. I found the Appendix on computation of kernel estimates
to be sufficiently explicit and well-referenced that I was able to implement a

two-dimensional kernel smoother having no experience of such algorithms' ..^-.
The most disconcerting thing about this book is its phvsical presentatrori

the margins on the cut edges of the pages are both extremely nu"å* (less than

2'5 mrn in Appenclix A) and noticeably variable, whle the centre margins are;i:îiï:',îìÍ i ff ,i:i l*:il Í rmt -d;ú i::i t'i','u r t u rn u à,'0.*",,
As I was at the time interesterl in l"o.nìng about kerner srnoothing technol_ogy, I crecirlecr to work thro'gh a' the exercisÃ ut tt u-uïä, of the chapters, butlasted only one chapter. The questions are very goocr at directing close attentionto successive erernents. of the ì""t; in chapter ; ;il"äbererr equation getsa workout. The Bxercises seenì to take the prace orÈ"äüprus in the book;1heExampres are rare 'ancr brief in,li.ati"o'-, of' apprications thalbe shown, with armost evervrhing refr to the reader ,, ;;iffi älJ:1,î,:ï:very good for an intensive groduätu .o,rrr", but fo'uuJ"r, wishing to acquirean unclerstancring frorn r"acùng the text the present.tir;-; too cryptic. whv isequarion (2'8) more m.anagear,ì" than (2..7),rrr.rr-i,,îäïr"ì, How do tte MisEanct MIAB criteria fail tJ.urro.,n'rìrn ir,u .r";;;;;r;lr.up6on of humans?what rloes -B(1(), which r. rntroJ.,.uä'*, u shortha'rr noruìion, actually mean?Does it have an interpretation? IIow croes r,iu, J.;;á on ¡rr(r)? It is im_plicit that being able to ca,rry out tïu nu."rro* mathematic,working througl a[ the ur"årru.1 'rìr',ì.rirr ;i-htr;;;;;ï;1#ïri;::*,ï;,lnThis would be a good book for teaching stucrents who need to acquire a set oftechnical skills typically usetl i" tot" oi-.onvergence and similar st'clies; there arelots of exercises in maihemuti.J ;;;J_roluing, which are vwho tike rhar, or neerr to be able't;;; I-coulcl n.""-o"iJärTr*:rï#;like this when I was starting'out on,ny'Hrn r"ruu..r,.-lrrriàu"r, as a reviewer ram' in the encl, disappointeã in th" tiiitu¿ amount "i i*riìi* I have acquirerlabout the concepts, anrr the or.,oo'i- oi effort I h.r. h; ;å put into trying torundersrand matters that rhe .;;h;;r";robabry already rrnrJerstand anrl courdwell have exprainea. th".nurnb";";rrJ"ql: requiring high_rever technicar sk'rstn rate-of-convergence studies wourd .åÀ ntuty t" b;-rrrruìr;r'rt u' those wishingto un.erstancl the implicationr rf ,h;;;^peting kernels onã urro, criteria, b,tthis woulcl be a very useful book for th" former group.
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A Handbook of Statistical Analyses using S_plusL_ondon: Chapman o"a Hun. lìîinJ. i"+rn3 pages.cover).

MaRcaRBr S. Macrrsacx
University of eueenslancl

. By Brian S. Everitt.
Price A$62.9b (hard_

I feel boun'ro preface my review of .this book by noting that I have co_
authored a simirar book (Venåbr", r. nìpr"¡ igg4) which courd be seen as a
; "'iffË :i,i:: åîï îi "*i:i1i, m.il' æ;'* î#J'ï ff' s o m e ove r, ap ) s o

The aim of Everitt's book is to demonstrate by example the power and flex_


